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TOO MUCH MOTIIEIMNLAW-

To Escape Her Wrath Ho Wont to-

Jail. . r

THIS WAS FREEMAN'S' SORE AFFLICTION

I'ullcc JiiilKi * Took I'llon Him mill
He AViw Allan CM ! ( o Depart

m
Al'iolveil of 111"

MlMileeilN-

.Nate

.

Freeman wanted to bo the head ot a-

fcoueehold , but ho went against two Jails and
a mother-in-law's wrath In one day and then
gave U up as a bad Job.

The police gathered Freeman In on the
charge of having disturbed the peace and
Judge Derka listened to two sides of a story
of domestic discord. The arrest was causeJ-

by Mrs. Grace Freeman , wife of the prisoner.
She raid that Freeman had taken her trunh
and clothing and had refused to let her havt-

them. . She could make a living for hersell
and child , but she was In need ot the cloth-
ing which Nate had packed In his Saratoga
and removed to a storage warehouse. Sh :

had loved Nate dearly at one time , but he
had changed and now she was anxious to gel
away from him. She and Nate had talkeil
the matter all over and Nate had agreed tc

leave her and bother her no more. She had
drawn up a paper reading : "Separated this
21st day of July , 1805 , by mutual consent. "

This document she had signed , but Nate Imi
withheld his signature for some reason.

During the wife's recital Freeman told tht
court that he was willing to lake the wotnar
and make a good homo for her If she wouli
only come back and be decent. The wife re-

fused to listen to ar.y such proposition ant
said that all she wanted was her clotlilnf
and a chance to go home to her mother
Judge Derka finally agreed to dismiss the
case against Freeman It he would give hi !

wife the trunk and clothing. Freeman agreed
to the proposition , but said the trunk con
talned some of his belongings and he wantec
them , "There are two of your pictures
there , " said Mrs. Freeman , "and you can'i
get them out nny too soon to suit me. "

While Mrs. Freeman and nn ofllcer wen
after the trunk Freeman told his story to thi-
court. . He said he had worked for a numbei-
of years In South Omaha and Mrs. Freeman'i
mother hud lived with them. He was laid of
last February and then the old lady got Ir
her work and turned the daughter ognlns
the husband. Thcrq were several quarrel1
and finally Freeman was arrested at M-
imotherinlaw's Instance , charged with hav-
Ing bitten off Mrs. Freeman's nose. Tin
mother-in-law failed to appear at the trla
and moved to Council IllufTs. The case wai
dismissed and a flnct entered against thi-
motherinlaw. . Mrs. Freeman followed hei
mother to Council Bluffs and for some tlnu
all efforts at a reconciliation were fruitless
Some time ago Mrs. Freeman agreed to re-

turn to her husband and he bet about maklni-
It pleasant for her. He rented some fur
nlshed rooms and sent some furniture am-
presents' over to the mother-in-law , who wai-
te bring them over on the day of the re-

union and surprise the wife. Ho went ovei-
to the home of the mother-in-law In Counci-
niuffs and found his wlfo there. The oh
lady refused him admission to the house am
made him do his talking nt long range
While ho was leaning over the fence talkini
the matter over his mother-in-law called tin
patrol wagon and he was carted off to thi
Council Bluffs jail. He was released , as then
was no charge made against him. Ho ha
about decided to drop the family and go 1

alone , and came back to Omaha. lie hai
Just reached his shop and commenced worl-
whpn he was arrested and brought to th
Omaha Jail on the charge ot disturbing th-
peace. .

The matter was finally settled up. Mrs
Freeman has her trunk , the inother-ln-la :
ha ? her revenge and Freeman has a crop ful-
of bitter marital experience-

.KorKo
.

( ( o Settle ( lie III1I.-
W.

.
. I*. Uenshaw , a former political worke

from the Chadron district , had business a
the police station yesterday. He hai
been enjoying the good things of this life to
several days at the Victoria hotel and startei-
to leave the city. Ho neglectei
the matter of settling a little bill o
? 12 for his accommodations at the hotel am
was arrested on a warrant charging him wit
attempt to defraud a landlord.

Other charges will be filed against Hen
shaw. He Is accused of having obtalne
money from several merchants by reprc-
sentlng himself as a traveling salesman , prc-
fesslng to take orders for goods and the
securing a loan ot money on the strength c

the sale-

.Itulieii
.

OOCH ( o .lull AKiilii.-
Huben

.
Wheeles Is having another round o

trouble with the C. F. Adams company. II-

vas recently arrested , charged with enibcz-
zlement , but patched the matter up and wen
to work again for the company. He Is I

Jail again , having been charged with sellln
goods belonging to the company and cor-
verting the money to his own use. Ther
were five charges filed , the prisoner beln
accused of having taken out $1 on each o
five sales. .

I.oeuteil MTM. Allcii'N Jewelry.
The fellow who stole Mrs. Allen's ring

from her home on South Thirty-sixth stree
made a very poor plant of them. The thel
was committed several days ago. Yesterda
morning a boy found a package lying near
pile of Iron at the Omaha Street Railway con
pany's Nineteenth street power house. Th
three rings and a small silver watch , tli
property of Mrs. Allen , were found In tli
package and returned to their owne-

r."Sleepy"
.

lleliliul the Hum.
The charge of burglary has been dlsmlsse

against "Sleepy" Hewitt , who took Jli-

Kyner's horse from a barn on Corby stre-
a few nights ago and drove the animal ovt-
to Courtland beach. "Sleepy" pleaded guilt
to the charge of taking and driving a here
without leave and was sentenced to eight ]

five days In the county Jail-

..Minor

.

I'ollee Court .MnterH.
Charles Webber , charged with huvln-

entlcod Mlr.s KtU Martin Into a house i

til repute , was fined $50 and costs by Jiulf-
Rerlta. . The girl has been sent to the lion :

tor fallen women.-
J.

.

. Z. Illsscn has been arrested on tl
charge of disposing of mortgaged propert
Ho was In the tolls of a chattel mortgu [
agent and tried to get out by belling h-

furniture. . Hence the arrest.-
Ofllcer

.

Marshall , who was shot to plcci-
by a burgler about a year ago , has been mat
acting Jailer at the police sUllen , vice J-

llebout removed. Mr. Marshall Is Just r
covering from tin long Illness that wi
caused by his desperate struggle with tl
burglar who shot him.-

Mrs.
.

. Sullivan , who keeps a boarding hous-
at Eighteenth and Mandmon streets , securt-
t n arrant yesterday for the arrest of one of hi
tar boarders , Frltzy Fuller , on a charge i

assault and battery. Fuller never missed
meal , but when ho was requested to sett-
he sought to pay the score by thrashing tt
landlady.

Jack Woods Is In Jail charged wll-
larceny. . Jack Is Mippobrd to lie the man wl
borrowed a delivery wagon several nigh
ago In order to go fUhlng. The wagon wi
Handing at the time under the Douglas stre
bridge and belonged to a grocery firm | n tl-

neighborhood. . On the day alter the wage
was taken members of the firm were con
pt-llcd to deliver goods by carrying them t

! backs. This made them ungry and i

Woods was tlie man who was thought to lm
taken the wagon his arret was cauted-

.r"

.

"- " When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , tal-
on every trip a bottle of Syrup ot Figs , i

It acts most pleasantly and effectually on tl-

kidneys. . , liver and bowels , preventing fever
headache ! and other forma of sickness , F-
calo In 60o and Jl bottles by all leadli-
drugglsti. . Manufactured by the Callforn
Fig Syrup Co. only.

* " ' " I.utlUH.-
It

.

you have the rheumatism or ncuralgl-
ny kidney or uterine trouble , ore emaclat-

or have superfluous tlcih and your doct
order * bathi , before going to the expense
n trip , try out baths.

You can have Turkish or Russian , mei-
catod. . vapor , electric , sea tall , sulphur , Me-

curlat , oil rubi and hoi milk baths.
Attendants first class ,

Masoge by an educated matieiie.
Ladles' Turklih baths and phyilcal cultu-

larlori( , 109.110 Dee building.

ins oFTiin OIIHAT SOUTH

IIo v ( lie Aenloii of AVeMern . .nni-
lNordiern People Turncil There.

Little by little as the western and northern
man from one cause or another strayed Into
the south , 1'e saw that the crops which the
native southern farmer had been raising for

10 past thirty years or more were grown
car after ytar to the exclusion ot nearly
very other crop. It was then that a few
estcrn men chose small pieces of land In-

entral Mississippi and determined to try and
cmonstrate that the raising of vegetables and
rult would pay as well and may be better
linn Hie old tlmo staple farmproducts. . The
atlroads at once entered Into the spirit of-

t the thing and with all the facilities at
heir command aided and abetted this ef-
ort to place these crops of the garden farm-
rs

-

and fruit growers In the eastern , western
nd northern markets. The results of this lib-

ra
¬

! policy on the part of the railroads was
o Immediately apparent and the profits of the
loneers In this branch of Industry so satis-
ictory

-

and quickly gained , that tt attracted
he attention of many newspapers both west
nil south. The result was that accounts of-

lie. matter were read and discussed by fam-
lles

-
who had become tired of the long tedious

vlnters of I'ne west as well as the hot , dry
utunfers and the chance every few years of
lot wind ! and drouth robbing the producer
f every vestige of crop and the consequent
oss and suffering that such a* condition en-

allcd.
-

. The westerner then determined to In-

estlgate
-

the accounts he had read and heard
o many times. What was the result ? Sim-
ly

-

this , that while he did not always find
verythlng exactly to his liking , yet the nd-

antagcs
-

given by a section of the country
v lure two and three crops are successfully

grown In a single year , on the same land ;

vliere the climate was such rhat a man could
vork In the field nearly every day In the
ear ; where fuel In abundance could be had
Imost for the hauling , and where nearly
very kind of vegetable that had been expo-
Imented

-

on grew to perfection all this was
resented so forcibly to the mind of the
lomeseckeri that ho finally decided to cast
its lot In this veritable land ot plenty , and so-

ar as one can determine from an actual In-

pcctlon
-

of his present condition and pros-
lects

-
ho has had no reason to repent of his

holco of a location. All this has been done
vlthln the last few years. Now what a dif-
eremce

-
? What a change ? It seems Incred-

ble.
-

. Today It Is t'ae literal truth to say that
housands of western and northern families
ro located In the south. Mr. George W-

.meswho
.

has but recently returned from n
rip through four of the southern states , re-
orts that the changes In the south , cspecl-
lly

-

In central Mississippi where Orchard
Ionics lands nre located , Is simply marvelmts.

And no'onder when you stop to consider
hat by the cultivation of strawberries , plums
caches , apricots , tomatoes , peas , radishes ,
rlsh and sweet potatoes , and other vegeta-
lies , the land Is yielding to Its owners from
25 to $200 per acre annually. There Is also
.notlicr thing to be considered and that IP

hat cattle do well In this country better In
act than In any other section of the land
hat we know of. They run out all the year
.nd do well and fatten easily. If In ad-
lltlon

-

to the nutritious native grasses you
ced them on cotton seed hulls and cotton
eed meal and oil cake , obtainable at very
ow prices , the results are surprisingly satis-
actory

-

and profitable. For all detail and
lata correspond with George W. Ames , 161-

7Farnam street , Omaha , Neb. Organize In-

Inbs of three to five. Investigate ! The time-
s propitious. Take no chances on crop fail

ures. Get Into a country where crop failures
ire unknown Where energy and persever-
ance brings a sure reward-

.ro

.

imixcj TIIUM INTO IIXK ,

> rilliiniiveH ( o Roveru 1'awiilirolcerh-
anil Seeoiiil-llaiiil Denlerx.

There Is likely to be a general turning ovei-
if the pawnbroklng business In Omaha as the
result of an order which hasbeen Issued bj
Mayor Demls by which pawnbrokers' bonds-
ncn are to be hereafter required to quallf )
for the full amount for which they arc rep-

resented on the various bonds. The result
so far has been that only two or three o
.he sixteen pawnbrokers have taken out theli-
Icenses for the last six months of 1S95 , am.-

t Is claimed that most of the remainder wll-
njt be able to furnish a bond to conform will
the new regulation.

The ordinance requires every jjawnbrokei-
o pay a license of $100 a year, or $50 even

MX months and give a bond In the sum o
15,000 , which shall be approved by the mayor
n previous years the bond was a matter o
Ittle difficulty with the brokers. They go

together and one signed the bond of thi
others , thn result being that one man wai-
iften represented as surety on six or elghj-
ondK. . A { the beginning of the present yeai-
Inyor Bemls called a halt on this methoi-

jy refusing to allow any one of them to slgi
more than two or three bonds , and In sonu
cases tlio limit was placed at one. With semi
dlfllculty the bonds were finally fixed up ti-

onform: with this order, but none ot thi
bondsmen qualified for more than $5,000 Ii
any one Instance.

Under the last order each bondsman mus
qualify for as many times $5,000 as he ap-

enrs) as a bondsman , uud it is represents
that a majority of the p&wnbrokers will nov
a unable to furnish bonds. The new ar-

rangement is approved by the larger dealers
but the smaller establishments are urglni
that the now rule will create a monopol
for the few brokers who may be able to pu-
up such a bond as Is required. They asscr
that the bond fixed by the ordinance I

much larger than , should be required and tha-
It should bo either reduced or they should b
allowed to sign euch other's bonds wtthou-
qualifying. .

In connection with this subject an ordl-
nanco Is under consideration which will lev
a license upon all second-nand stores , whos
business Is not strfctly confined to householi-
goods. . Such a regulation Is In vogue In nu-

nierous other cities and It Is claimed tha
many establishments do a pawnbroklng bus-
Iness , but evade the payment ot a llcens-
by discarding the three balls and posing a-

secondhand stores. There dealers can east !

do the same business that Is done by th
pawnbrokers and It Is stated that seven
the pawnbrokers who cannot get a bond ar
preparing to go Into the second-hand bust
ness. About the only difference between th
method of the second-hand dealer and that o
the pawnbroker Is that no tickets are give
out by the former. If the Impecunious clt-
Izen wishes to pawn his watch nt a second-
hand store ho simply sells It to the establish
ment. The dealer takes the watch , but In-

stead of giving him a pawn ticket ho hand
the customer his business card so he wll
not forget the place. At the end of thlrt
days the customer may call and buy 6ack hi
watch nt the purchase price , added to the In-

tcrest at the usual rates charged by pawn
brokers. As this Is simply a clever metho-
of evading the payment of a license. It 1

proposed to checkmate the scheme by Im-

posing a license on second-hand dealers a
well as the brokers. _

Preventive Mertleliie.
Combining antiseptic with deodorant proper-

ties , and possessing an agreeable , aromatl
odor Allen's Hygienic Fluid makes a mos
acceptable dentifrice or gargle ; It sweeten
and purifies the breath and teeth , Instant )

removing all odor ot tobacco or liquor , t
most acceptable mouth-wash In the morning
Its use prevents the Inception of all conta-
glous diseases.-

A

.

I'l-w
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & SI-

1'aul railway , the thort Hue to Chicago. . ;
clean train made up and started fror-
Oiojha. . Baggage checked from residence t-

destination. . Elegant train tervlco and cour-
teous employes. Entire train lighted b
electricity and huted by steam , with electrl
light In every berth. Finest dining ca
service In the west , meals served "a 1

carte. . " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dall
from Union depot ,

City ticket office. 1501 Farnam street. C-

S. . Carrier , city ticket agent. ,,

Cannot Locate ( he Cnitxe.
The threatened epidemic ot typhoid feve-

Is abating somewhat and only ono new cas
has been reported this week. Jlr. Towne
unable to satlef.tctorlly locate the cause
the disease without an analybls of the Ice an
water used by the Infected families. It ha
been found that In most of the families whei
the fever ban appeared Ice Is used wh.ch W

taken from Cut-Off lake mid this has >

been held by the health department to be ui-

Military. . The council may be usked to maV-
an appropriation sufficient to pay tor an ar-

ulysls ot several samples ot the Cut-Off lak
Ice , In order to ascertain whether the theor-
of the health officials Is correct ,-*-j :

I n U- nil M ( o I'liMli ( he Work.
The first Invoice ot lumber for the SI :

teenth street viaduct arrived yeeterda
and It Is expected that the material will t-

on hand so that work can be begun t
August 1. Contractor Raymond slatea th
he will put a large force of men at wet
and that It no unexpected delay * are ei
countered , will complete his contract
twenty days from] the date of beginning.

FAMILY SKELETON IN COURT

There Was a Marriage that Was Not Author-

ized

¬

by Law , .
*

TROUBLES OF THE WOHLGEHs'TO BE AIRED

Wife Inform * the Iliiitlinnil ( lint He-

In .VxkliiHT for Too Much nuil
Hint She Will Content III * De-

innuilM
-

One at a Time.

August Wohlgeh has maJo a proposition
n tlio district court to his wife , Christina

Wohlgeh , that they shall secure a legal sep-

aration

¬

and divide the property between
hem. To carry out this plan , Wohlgeh has

filed a petition , asking the court to make
such an order. Ills spouse has raised serious
objections on legal grounds. She has filed

a demurrer , In which she claims that a

divorce and a legal distribution of the family
roperty cannot be both prycd for In one
etltlon. If she fights the case she saya she
reposes to attack ono question at a time.

She claims that Wohlgeh has mlsjolned his
causes of action. The Wohlgehs have lived
n Omaha over since 1SG3. Theirs Is a case

of common law marriage. According to Wohl-
geh's

-
story ho and his spouse , the year prior

o coming to this city , mutually agreed In
Chicago , to spend life together In double
larness. Since residing In Omaha , Wchlgeh
las Industriously raised pigs and carted ex-

pressage
-

, accumulating numerous small par-

cels
¬

of land about the city. This he Is wili-
ng

¬

to divide , ho says , If the court will di-

vorce
¬

him from hlg wife , whom ho charges
vitli trying to shoot him. Mrs.-
iVohlgeh

.
has the best of the bargain , as-

Wohlgoh admits that at her earnest sollcl-
atlons

-

, he placed all the property In her
name Just to please her-

.l'IT

.

IIItOUUHT AKAI.tST MltS. ISII.-

ii

.

it Civil Way She IN to He Held for
Killing.

Another petition was filed yesterday In the
Ish case , bringing Mrs. Mabel E. Ish Into the
court as an additional defendant , along with

husband , In the damage suit for $5,00-
0irought by Ferdinand Meyer , as admlnls-
.rator

-

of the Chappie estate.
Last Saturday permission was granted for

.ho filing of the new petition. By Its terms
t makes Mrs. Ish responsible as much as-

sh himself , for the killing of Chappie , the
allegations tending to show that Mrs. Ish
was In collusion with Ish to get Chappie Into
the Ish house , where he was murdered.

The administrator found It to his advantage
o get Mrs. Ish Into the case , because Ish-
.ransferred. a $20,000 piece of Farnam street
ot to his wife at the time he gave away
ils property to the members oj his family.
This makes Mrs. Ish good for the prospec-
lvo

-
Judgment , without making It necessary

:o try to compel Ish to admit he made thle
transfer to defeat the suit of Mrs. Chappie-

.ANkt'il

.

to Correct ( he Itccoril.
The county attorney for Douglas county Is

making a streuous effort to assist the author-
ities

¬

at Lincoln In convicting Alexander
Buckner of bigamy-

.Buckner
.

was placed on trial In this county
last spring for the crime. He had run away
with a State university girl , brought her to
Omaha and married her. At the time Buck
ner had a wife living. He was being tried
on evidence that the state regarded certain
to convict , but Judge Scott concluded that he-

w'ould let Buckner go on the theory that the
court lacked Jurisdiction , because , though
Buckner and Miss Harrison had been living
as man and wife In Omaha , he had first In-

duced
¬

her to leave her family for him In-

Lincoln. . The court then made such a
record In the case that Buckner claims he
can show he was .put on , trlaljtby Judge Scotl-
and so can not be tried Uie second time
The state has asked the court to correct the
record In order , If possible , to glve.Bucknei-
a trial at Lincoln.

Minor Court MiitterM.-
An

.

administrator has been asked for In the
estate of Charles F. Taggert , who died lr
December , 1891-

.An
.

appeal has been taken from the probate
court to the district court in the case ot the
August Randow will. It was disallowed Ir
Judge Baxter's court. Ilandow was declared
to be ot unsound mind when the will was
executed.

Frank H. Klnney has settled his differ-
ences with J. II. McShane and P. 11. Klnney
whom he sued a short time since for the re-

covery of 2017. He dismisses his suit
Klnney was trotting Verdure and Cole B
the defendants' steeds In various meets last
year and sued for time and labor spent or
the horses.

The W. J. Lemp Brewing company Is fore-
closing a mortgage on three lots , with Henrj-
Bleser as the defendant. The plaintiff am
defendant have reached an agreement re-
gardlng one of the lots , mutually conceding
that Mrs. Bleser owns It , and It Is agreec
that she never got a cent of the mortgagi-
money. . She objects to having her propert ;
taken to satisfy her husband's debts.

Charles Kaufmann has concluded to dUmls
his suit against Sheriff Drexel. He Is tin
South Omaha man who allowed a suit to bi
brought In his name without making an ;

defense and then claimed that he neve'
authorized his name to bo used In the case
When he asked an Injunction against thi
enforcement of the Judgment against him I

was refused.-
Mrs.

.

. K. A. Anderson has asked the cour-
to appoint a receiver for the property on tin
corner of Twenty-fourth and Mandersoi-
streets. . She claims that J. C. McKell , win
has carried a foreclosure suit against thi
premises Into the supreme court , neglects ti
either pay the taxes or the Insurance. Both
she alleges , will .cat up the estate In a fev
years , or at least before the supreme cour
ever gets around to decide the case.

The delicious fragrance , refreshing coolnesi
and soft beajty Imparted to the skin by I'oz-
zonl's Powder , commends It to all ladles-

..MISTAKE

.

M.VD12 IIY CUMMIXS

Married 11 AVIilmv nnil Now He'N Ii-

IIIN Griivc.
The Triple Link , a paper well known It

Odd, Bellow circles , was hit upon last Marcl-
as a suitable medium through
columns C. 0. Cummins thought he coul
secure for himself a wife. He lived a-

Llnneus , Mo. , where be had amassed con
slderable wealth. He placid an advertise-
ment , about the middle of March , stating Ii
concise language the supreme desire ho hat
for a woman of good appearance , a read ;

talker , stating that It she had a little span
change there would be no objection. Vlr-
glnla F. Heed was at that tune living at St
Joseph , Mo. , and seeing the advertlsemen
she began a correspondence , representlnf
herself to be amember of the Ilebekah de-

gree of Oddfellowthlp. The United Statei
malls were BO punctual In the transmlssloi-
of the love letters which passed between tin
two that by June 7 the matter had pro-
gressed so well that 0. F. Voss , who clalmec-
to be an uncle ot Mrs. Heed , made a flylni
trip to call on Cummins and arrange i

marriage. . Each of the parties stipulated ti
Insure their lives , one In favor ot the other
Voss In the goodness ot his heart advancei
the cash to pay the premiums and the mar
rlage ceremony was performed , whereupoi-
Mrs. . and Mr. Cummins settled down to en-

Joy domestic felicity , Cummins having sue
cessfully passed his medical examination am
secured a $2,000 policy In the Covenan-
Mutual. . Life Insurance company In favor o
his bride. Itas only a few days subse-
quent to this that Cummins found hnuel|
unable to get out of the bed. Matters rai
along for a few days until he began to sue
psct his bride was trying to chloroform bin
and M so told his acquaintances , warnln
them that K ho met an untimely death t
Investigate the caute. On July 4 he wa
found de ml In his bed. The coroner's Jur
declared that he had been chloroformed an-
Mn. . Cummins Is charged with doing th
work, .

The case has attracted widespread alter
tlon and In over a dozen cities an attempt I

being made to trace down the prevlou
record ot Mrs. Cummins , nee Heed. Beside
claiming to have been a resident of Omaht
where he * record Is now being Investigated
the lived at Lincoln , this state , Oaccoli
Chicago , Galcsburg , III. , Independence an
Atlantic , la. , besldc-i having been In SIou-
Falli. . where a divorce colony Is locatei-
At the time rf her marriage Mrs. Cummin
posed a a widow 35 year * uf age She U-

Incut( talker aud a clever letter

W. II. HUNVHTTT CO-

.Vnnthvr

.

Itlir IliiUrr nle Now Ilooin-
liiK

-
at llunBflt'x.

For a few days only , while the overstock
asts , we shall offer excellent qualities In

COUNTRY BUTTER AT:8C , 9C AND 100-
I'EHKLIJ. .

Another opportunity tike this may not oc-

ur
-

again this summer. Now Is the time to-

ay In a splendid quality -of packing butter
t these prices. Avohl ) the rush by coming
arly.
SPECIAL ( DHUQ DnilT. ) BARGAINS.
Special hard waterr toilet soap , per cake ,

He.
Hoot beer , two kinds , on Sc bottle makes

i gallons.
Sponges , all kinds , big sale ot splendid

ponges from Ic up.
Tooth brushes , a lOc fine quality brush at-

C) ,
Perfumes , up to, the finest , at 15c , 30e and

Oc per ounce.
BANG AND SIDB COMBS.-

An
.

elegant assortment from So up.
Waist sets , a big selection at <e price ,

7c.
Belt buckles , the latest styles half price.
Belt pins , new styles at price , 4c.-

A
.

FAMILY PICNIC.-
Or

.

any other kind of a picnic will be an
enjoyable affair If your baskets are pro-
vided

¬

with some ot the choice goods wo
carry for such occasions.

Picnic baked beans , with tomato sauce ,

splendid , only Bo per can.
Picnic salman per can , Oc.
Picnic potted ham , per can , Be.
Picnic canned beef , per can , 5c.
lOc Jar of mustard , only C-
c.Worccsternhlre

.
sauce , per bottle , EC.

Picnic Jellies , In Jars , only , Sc.
Picnic cheese , Neufchatel , each , 5r.
Sweet chocolate , per cake , 4c.
Picnic napkins , per dozen , 5c.
Picnic plates , per dozen , 8c.
Picnic sardines , In mustard , 7c.
Oil sardines , per can , 4c.
Table knives , each , 4c ; forks , 3c.
Picnic baskets ( for the lunch ) each 3c.
When you go to that picnic do not forget

.0 take along Iced tea made from Bennett's
''amous Corslcan blend.

Its the finest drink , fit for the gods.-
W.

.

. R. BENNETT Co. ,

x 15th and Capitol Avenue.

Not lee.
Adjourned meeting of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church will be held this , Wed-
icsday

-

, evening , at 8 o'clock to hear tin
report of the permanent supply committee.-
V

.

( full attendance Is desired.-
II.

.

. A. SNOW. Clerk.-

Mi

.

: FROM ILLINOIS OUCAXr13.

Form a Club nn (I F.li-ot Their UllleerN
for ( lit* Term.

Members of the- Illinois club met last even-

ng
-

In the McCague building at the office

of H. E. Cole & Co. and perfected an organi-

zation
¬

, electing officers and discussing plans
'or carrying on the work of the club. J. J.
Dickey was elected president , H. K. Burket
vice president and H. E. Cole secretary and
reasurer. Considerable enthusiasm was
nanlfested In the discussion. No action was
aken regarding the qualification upon which

members could be admitted , though It was
generally agreed that nativity In Illinois
ihould be adopted as a test for membership.

This question and the matter of adopting a
constitution comes up at i the next meeting ,

which Is called at the same place on Tuesday
evening of next week nt 8 o'clock. The
membership has grown steadily within thi-
.ast

.

few weeks , and now numbers more than
1,000 persons , all living In Omaha , and who
who have signified their' wish to Join the
club. Plans for headquarters are talked of ,

but nothing as yet has been done .n this
direction. __
FOUR EITI1I3H U12AD Oil DYING-

.Fu

.

< nl Work of n 'YomiK Mnn with n-

Speedy' Iloi'Mc.
DECATUR , _ Ind. , July 23. Last night

about 11 o'clock word was received here
from Monroe that Miss. Mary Elsey was
dying. William and Thomas Elsey started
In separate tbugglcs , with ithelr wives , to set
their dying"" sister. A-'fow miles from this
city a young man and lady , who were oul-
riding , - attempted to pass both the. Elsoys
The horse of William , who come In the
rear , ran away , and In almost a second the
three rigs were crushed together. Tht
wounded and dying are : Mrs. Elsey , heafi
and shoulders crushed ; dying. Mrs. Thomai-
Elsey , shoulders and limbs broken ; will die
Miss Myers , both legs and back broken ; can-
not recover. William Elsey , arm broken anc
Internally Injured ; recovery doubtful.-

AVI

.

II Know llfttrr Next Time.
Last night H. T. Cook , nn employe of lh

Postal Telegraph company , lost a fine gel
hunting case watch. He was walking south
on Thirteenth street on his way home , when
he noticed a couple of men following him
Fearing that they might by highwaymen
Cook placed his watch inside his shirt. The
men did not molest him , but when he reachet
home he discovered that the watch had fal-
len from his clothing and had been lost-

.IIiuitliiK

.

n WiiiKlerliiR Ilrolher.
Last April Jennie Glvaney of Oafton , O.

heard from her brother , who was In this cltj-

at 402 South Thirteenth street. He was U

almost destitute circumstances. Since tha
time she has had no Information concernlnf
him and she fears that he Is dead. Conse-
quently she has sent n letter to Chief o
Police White asking him to discover hi
whereabouts If possible-

.iHitliel

.

IN Not Known Here.
The chief of police of Columbus , 0. , hai

Informed Chief White that he has a glr
named Isabel Smith , who claims to havi
run away from her parents In this city. Shi
says that her father Is a prominent weave ;

of Omaha. . The police of this city have IK
knowledge of any girl of the name or de-

scrlptlon who has run awa-

y.AntlrrolillilCoii
.

Monday night burglars filtered the salooi-
of P. Grevert , at 2817* Cumlng street , bj
breaking a rear window. When the saloor
keeper arrived at his place of business on tin
following morning he discovered that a largi
quantity of liquor and 300 clgara had beer
stolen. __

rilAHMACKTICAIj ASSOCIATION.-

A

.

( Ileiiver AiiKUMt I-I-IM , IS ! ) ." .

For this occasion the Union Pacific wll
sell tickets at the rate of one fare for tin
round trip from Missouri river terminals tc
Denver , Colorado Springs , Manitou ant
Pueblo. Tickets on sale August llth am-
12th. . A. C. DUNN ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent , 1302 Far

nam street. _

"Jlll - - ."tr <

"Attention of loborersi going to the wheai
fields of North and South Dakota Is callec-
to the excellent service ot the Northwester !
line to all Important pqjnta. Through con-

nections , good time. 11401 Farnam street
Depot 15th and Webster streets , Omaha
Nebraska. "

, J. R. BUCHANAN , Q. P. A.

MTT'HERVOUSA IN I I BffSPEPTIC

TOBACCO
NO NEBVEfl OftAKHO

,

p | NQ-

No OYSPEPTIC ACHINO

NICOTINE-
NEUTRALIZED

TIIF.V lIAIf. FROM CHICAGO-

.Four.

.

Smooth .Men Gathered In hy the
Police.

Yesterday afternoon four men were ar-

rested
¬

who nro supposed to be Chicago
crooks. They gave their names as J. R.
Cyan , Frank Ryan , James Edwardi and
"rank Gannon ,

From what knowledge has been ob-

tained
¬

of their operations the men have been
working a very smooth graft. They have In
heir possession an Iron gray mare and a-

Ine spring wagpn , which Is supposed to havs-
jeen stolen from some farmer. With this rig
.hey have been traveling through Iowa , os-

enslbly
-

as peddlers. In reality they have
aeen working at this profession simply as a-

blind. . Stopping In their capacity as peddlers
at the better class of residences In the towns
through which they have passed , they have
succeeded Iti getting a knowledge of the lay
of the land about the premises. Some suc-

ceeding
¬

night they visited the premises
igaln and carried off whatever they could
lay their hands on , either Insldo or outside
the houses. In this city several thefts
liave been traced to them. Monday morning
they drove down to the union depot und
loaded a number of caddies of tobacco and
a box containing 500 government cartridges
that were standing on the platform Into their
wagon directly before the eyes of the depot
employes. Later In the day they transferred
a number of sacks of sugar and other gro-
erles

-

: which were loaded In a wagon belong-
ing

¬

to R. Wadell , an Irvlngton farmer , In
front of Bennett's store , Into their own rig.
They are also supposed to have stolen a
horse and buggy from a saloon keeper at
Ninth and Jackson streets several nights ago.
Detectives Savage and Detnpsey have suc-
ceeded

¬

In learning from the prisoners that
they have four lodging places In the city.-
So

.

far only one of these has been discovered
and at that place a quantity of plunder was
found-

.Don't

.

you know that Hood's Sarsaparllla
will overcome that tired feeling and give you
renewed vigor and vitality ?

FKamis: MAD is HV MH. DI'MONT-
.SKMH

.

( ho City TreiiNiiry Ilnliinee-
nnil ShorliiKe.

City Treasurer Dumont furnishes the fol-

lowing
¬

statement of the condition of the city
funds on July 10 ,

' which was the date on
which he assumed charge of the ofllce.

City funds , 207354.50 ; police pension ,

3722.02 ; school fund , 40979.23 ; total , $232-
035.75.

, -

.

Turned over to Mr. Dumont : City cash
188130.21 ; police pension fund , 2988.99 ;

school fund , 30979.23 ; cash In Midland
State bank not yet turned over , $10,000 ;

cash In American Savings bank on account
of police pension fu'id , not yet turned over ,

73303. Total , 23283140. These figures ,

which were taken from the books as they
were turned over to Mr. Dumont , show a
shortage of 1922429.

Will Go ( o Tender.
Senator John M. Thurston and Congress-

man
¬

Melklejohn will Join Senator Allen nt-

Pender today with a view of Investi-
gating

¬

the differences existing between the
government and the settlers on the Omaha
agency that the matter may be Intelligently
taken up by congress next winter.-

Mr.

.

. A. H. Cransby , ot No.-
1G8

.
KorrBt. Memphis , Tonn. ,

writes that Iila wile bad can-
cer

¬

wnfch had eaten two
largo holes In her breast , and

the best physicians
ot the surrounding country
treated, and pronounced in-

curable.
¬

. Her grandmother
aud aunt baa died of

and when told this , the most
eminent specialists of New
York , under whoso treat-
ment

¬

slio was placed , de-

clared
¬

her case was honelces.
All treatment having lolled ,
elio was given up to dip
8. 8. 8. waa recommended ,

and astonishing as It may
eeem , a tow bottles cured
her sound and well.

Our treatise on tula als-
ease will bo sent Iroo to
any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. .

Atlanta. Ga

men
off many min-

dsCLIMAX

Beats ail other kinds

Climax Plug is much
the hest chewing tobacco
made. It'sLarlllard's.

JULY SPECIAL_
This White
Iron Bed , 295.

Reduced from $5f-

c. .

Hit her Three Quarter or Full Size. .' This Is but one of the score of bargain *

offered In our July Specia-

l.CHAS.
.

. SH.VERICK & CO-
12th and Douglas.

EVERY WOMAN
fotnetlmes m-oln a reliable
monthly regulating ineUlelue-

.DR.

.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,

jL'3 prompt .afe nnd certain In rr; ult Tlietfen-
uIne'l'r

-

IVnriii ier' "i nolnt * anywhere ,

tt M. Slurmun A McTonnell DIUJ Co. , 151-
3it v '., Omaha , Neb.

Next Saturday
We will linvc our seml-nnminl limits sale. Everybody In Oinnlm nntl-

nrotiiul here ought to know what the "XubrnHkuV Tants sale Is like-

.We

.

have them at the end of every season and a good ninny of yon

have prollted by every one we've held for the past 0 yours. They
are onrown particular sales Original with us Never successfully Im-

itated.

¬

. We buy no pants for these sales. i I

We Have
No old or chestnut patterns In stock which mix In with those

pants. They are Just uxuclyl what we claim them to be. Otld Stilt

rants , ouch ami everypulr
_ _ _ having lu'cn lefl from some suit where

only the coat anil vest have been sold. There are almost as many dif-

ferent

¬

patterns as we've had different patterns In stilts during the
past six months. There are In the neighborhood of two thousand

pairs In the accumulation , which will bo divided Into three different

lots , and sold at prices You never saw the like before-

.It

.

will pay yon to attend o-

urPants Sale.

vUulzi! rtlicprmil ] .
tlon of n famous French physician , will qiilcKly euro > oii of nil Her.-
VOHS

.
or illume * of llio Bcuerullxc orgaiin , such in LostaranhioJ ,

Insumnia , I'ulns In the JlackSvmliml l.inlsalmn , Ncrvmm DrblllM-
I'lmplr * , UnlllncB3 tu Marry , Exhausting Drulim , Vnrlcorrla ai'l
Constlimllon. Ithtoni nil IO--M" ! by day or utelit. I'IPVPIIIR quick-
tifMOf

-_ - -. - dlsclmrRO , which If riotcliPrWd loads to Nporrniitorrhcrn on-!

nil the horror * otlmpotcncj' . t'Wl'llui.MT.clcuUiis thollver , tliBEFORE AND AFTER udneysand the urinary onraitsoliill Impurities-
.CUPinENEntrcnethensnndrcMoiTSimallwciikorKaiis.

.
.

Tlio runion MilTercr * nro not cneil by Doctors I * becausio ninety per cent nro tronblpd will
ntad I In. ODPinENEUtlioonly known rpmpily to euro without Hiioprntloii. . MXHratlmmit-

Ala. . A wrlttfn (ruarnntee given and money relniriKl If six boxc * does not ciVcct a iicruiatiuutcuraU-
X) i boxsix for { 5.00by mail. Send for rnEicircular nnd tistlmonlala-

.ldri'fs
.

DAVOIj MEDICINE CO. , I'.O. Box 2070.San Francisco. Cat. FV r Milty-
SAIi: DV GOODMAN DUUa CO. , mo rnrnnm St. , Omaha.

DDE"A
Fresh English-

Complexion9
That healthy pink and white

might just as well be the typical
American complexion , if people
would take reasonable care of their
health. Ripan.s Tabules go to the
root of the trouble , because a stom-
ach

¬

in good order produces good
blood.

Tabules : Sold by druggist * , or by mnll
If the price ( M cents a box ) Is snt to The Hl-
pans Chumlcal Company , No. 10 Spruce St. , N , Y-

.Ab

.

liailer. A'o Steam. JVo Engineer.
Best Power for Corn ixnd Kcod Mills , Ilallne

Hay, Uunnlug CrcumcriCH , Separators , do.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

1 to 120 H.I' . 8 to SOU. P.
Send for Catalogue , Trices , etc. , describing work tobodo-

oo.THEOTTOCAS
.

ENCINEWORK83-
3il t WiilimtSI. . . IMIII.AnrCM'IIIA.I'A.-

Cblcact
.

) , 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. I5th St.

JULY SPECIAL.
Quartered Oak
Extension Table 23.

Reduced from

Oak Extension
Table , 450.

Reduced from $8
Dining Clmlrs , Sideboards and all other

kinds ot Furniture Included In our July
specia-

l.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO. ,

12th and Douglas.

KOO-
SOAF

JAS , 6. KIRK & COU. . S. A.

Does Your-
Underwear Pinch

because It's shrunk ?
If washed with

WOOL SOAP
'twould always stay the yamu etlzo. Sumo la-
tt rue of blankets ami all woolen Roods. Cl n-

carpotsM ) they look UUo now. ABSOLUT-
IfI'UKEuxcellentfortho 1JATM-

.MANDFACTUnED
.

ONLT H-

YRAWORTH & SCHODDE ,
CHICAGO U.S.-

A.AMUSEiM

.

hiNTS.

WITH FREE SHOWS.H-

allooii

.

Aiceiulon , Parachute Leap , Tight
Itopo , Trapeze , Contortion Performance *.


